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passing the Indian country. EveryEARLY OHECGH HISTORY.

THE IMIMX UAH OF If.l.
HERE WE ARE

AT OCR

NEW HEADQUARTERS!
Oppx-H- e tho Xcw Odi Fellow Tomplo.

And tlioro is no uso talk-
ing if you want

GROCERIES!

ing tho command. Wo ptonued (or--

ward ahead of the command in order to
make sure of tho trail and very soon
found the fresh trail and followed it ut

blink trot. Very soon, on turning a
sharp point on Evans Creek, we came

sight of four or five Indians, who
had evidently been left behind to watch
and detain the command should they
attempt to follow the trail. The mo--

inert we saw them the scout were or--

dered to charge, and off they went jell- -

moll in pursuit. The Indians scatter- -

eJ, each one aiming to take care of him--
ilf. My son, Joseph L , then a

Ltd, who had been w ith us from the
fcvart, and who carried a double-barrele- d

fVit gim, each barrel loaded with an
unee ball, and riding iho ft.tete.it lioitto

tho pai-t- overtook one ot the Indi- -

huh and fshot Lim in tho back. .Thefcl- -

come . till the men on horseback
had gone away I think that Le
did not believe that Kearney would take
tho prisoners out of the country. (How
little he knew of Kearney'i temper and
strong will), Sal lie did not sleep any
that night, but sobbed and called to Let
chief all night I slept but little, lot
well I knew that if the Major took as
Le swore he would the prisoners out
of the country, that it could not be ex- -

plained to tho Indians, and that mall
parties of whites would have trouble in
passing through their country. Indeed,
it could not bo done. . War and rumors
of war would be the result. However,
early the next morning, after full con- -

saltation, we agreed that the Indians,
frightened and scattered as they were,
could nof be brought to another fight
or even overtaken in force, eonseauont- -

LOOK OIT FOB TO?B TIT tE.
The following circular has been is-

sued from the State House by the Board
of School Land Commissioners. Tbe
impression has been given out that the'
parties who have purchased school land
wero compelled to go to the local agent
of the Board and have a certificate is-

sued that they are the owners of the
land. This we are informed U not the
case. Where parties live near the Cap-

itol it is advisable for them to apply to
the Board in person, when they will be

informed what steps are neceswtry to go

to the County Clerk and have him issuo

a certificate that the title is vested in
the person named, when a new deed

will be issued, without any eipense to
the owner. We would advise all who

have heretofore purchased land from

the State to examine their title and if
it ia defective secure a new deed imme-

diately. The circular read as follows :

Sir: Having been informed that
yon are depending upon an old deed
from a County School Superintendent
to certain School lands, ot which yon
are now in possession, it is deemed ad-

visable in order to protect your inter

mi

thing being ready by nine in tbe morn-
ing, I rode over to Kearney's tent and
found he had rations issued, packed on
mo muies ready to go. me prisoners
were directed to move off on the road
that led to their homes.' After a short
conversation I took leave for the last
time of the brave and high-soule- d Kear
ney. He fell in his country's cause.
May heaven rest his soul in peace! -

I soon joined our party, and with
our worn out and lame prisoners made
slow and easy marches. After being
several days longer on the road than
we would have been had not the priso
ners been so sore and lame, we arrived
at Rocky Point, on Rogue river, where
sr communicated with the Indians and
let them know of the return of the
prisoners. Not far from this we met
Cen. Gaines, Governor of this then Ter
ritory, who, on hearing of Kearney's
war, bad raised some men and come to
render aid. The prisoners were turned
over to him, the chiefs and warriors
were called together, peace was made
and the prisoners delivered to their
people.

In writing this brief history, or sketch
incidents of the summer of 1851,1

have endeavored to stats fact as they
oocurred, therefore, the reader may rely
upon the correctness of tbe narrative I

that has been written; first, for ia a
conversation I had with you about the
incidents of that year, I had promised.'you that I would write them ; second,
for tbe reaeon that B. F. Dowell, Esq.,
who had by the Pioneer Association of
Southern Oregon been appointed and
requested to collect all information re--

lating to, the early settlement of South- -

era Oregon, the Indian troubles, and so
on, in a letter to me not long ago re--
ceived, had especially called my atten- -

tion to the return of the prisoners above
mentioned, and said that now there was I
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I selling oil'

ow stumbled and wheeled round to
face Lim, wLen Le let Lim Lave tLo
second bull in the breast. The Indian
now 11 ujwn Lis knees; by this time I
.ad ridden up, saw Low the Indian was

shot, aud ordered the pursuit of the
otlier who were scattered in the brush
on the mountain side, and off they
docked. But tho brush was thick, the
mountains steep, and consequently the
remainder of the small party of Indians
made their escai. Kearney, having
heard tho firing, now dashed up to join

tho fight, if a fight was to be had.
Tbere stood the wounded Indhm, reel--

ing to and fro, just ready to fU ; but
such U their tenacity for life and re--
venge that they will live under almost
any circumstances, and such is their
thirst for blood that nothing but a shot
through the brain will kill them out--

ht. One of the soldiers aked mr--

raiattion to dismount ami give the or
devil, as Lo called Lira, a drink of wa- -

ter; the Indian straightened up as the
soldier approached him, no doubt bo- -

ievir.g the time for revenge Lad come, I

and when tho aoltier hod approacLed I

near enough to enable Lim to strike,
quick as thought he jerke'j a sharp uiric I

knife from under Lis Lull, and, with all
the force cf a last effort fir rpvenge,
su tick at the soldier, and but for the j

quick backward movement of the latter I

he would have len cut open from Lis I

breast to Lis Lip; as it was Lis cloth- -
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IB ostler Jo Esiake sona iw
tlie large s$ Fall anal
Wlsitei -- )Sl now on fllie

no one living but myself who could of such purchasers, the Board has de-wri- te

an account of the incidents of termined, upon a proper application and
that summer. One other reason for showing, to make to purchasers or their

writing ia to perpetuate the truth of
history.

JOSEPn LANE.

Ainaworth Royal Arch Chapter No.
17 located at Dallas, Polk county,
Oregon, was duly instituted on the
17th Inst., by J. B. Congle, M. E--1

Urana lllgh l'ricst of the State of

ing was cut down some six or eight j march, pi boners and all, squaws pack-inch- es

and the skin cut throughout not ing their childten and some small ones

Oregon, assisted by E. C Seth, L-- J purchasers or their assigns thereby de-- r

n r. .nr j h , Ifeated. Hence, you will observe the

Editor DemoertU:
a

In Juno 1851 I staitftl with a Kiiiall

wrty ot young men, inauo tip hi nu in
nonr Oirgon City, ull aiming for t"0
Kol4 mines ia California, nt or iieur
Vrt)kn, liPro I lmcl for a timo teen
milling. Wo oirulo our outfit and c;t

out on tlio 1 "tli, ami liml rmch day tlo
iHital plunsant dny'a riJo and at iiiglit a

plfiwitnt citmp, with plenty of grass lor
our ponicH, and good upring or braticli
water t drink and plenty to eat. .Our
trip wns pleitsitnt, and nothing occurrud
to distill b cur journey until we arrived
t Kogna Itiver. Tliero wo learned t

tlmt Mtj'r Keni ney, of llo U. 8. Ar-

my, who lmd pusc.0tii.nl uu autuo days tin
hw way to Californiu (and who .had
employed that splendid ently pioneer,
Jetwo Applegnte, to pilot him through

new route to tho lloguo lliver Val
ley), Imd Imd a sharp fight with tho
hostilt! Indians nf that vulley,who hard-
ly' ft'Uwvd uny whites to pan through
their cotiutry without giving theni all
tho trouble and doing tbutn all the harm
they could; and that I.t. Stewart had
been killed (I was acquainted with I.t.
Stewart and esteemed him for Lis cour- -

ge and good conduct upon m.my bat
tle fields in Mexico). It was near dark in
when we heard of tho fight, and here I
had intended to eamp, but tho news
changed my plan, and we hurried for.
ward in, the direction where we buj- -

jiotied Kearney would bo in camp. Our
party were very tired, and we Imkod
after making distance of twelve mile
fter dark; wo placed out a Rftitinel to

be'relieved at projx r tim?, and lrjt
until daybreak; then we mounted and
very soon reached Kearney's camp ;

found Lim ttp and preparing for a for
ward movement in search of the Indi- -

ns, who had taken the mountains to
avoid another fi"ht widj a man they
found could not be triflml with. On
riding up the Major etepjd forward,
txik me kindly by the hand and asked
me to dismount and take breakfiuit with
Lira. "And you will," Lo Raid, J'go
with mo and aid iu huntiuz out aud
punishing these bad Indians. They
iave killed our brave fitowart,and they
must bo punished." "Very we'd, Sla.
jor," said I, ''we will act us your
scouts; I uiade acquaintance with these I

ndiant last summer, and I think we

can find them. We are cood t track
ing, and you see they have taken all
their women and children with them
and will have to make something of a
trail. My opinion i we can find them
before nightfall; for however much tbey
may travel on the Lilts and mountains,

jjht Approaches they will come
down and camp on some one of the
niitny creeks or branches, and wo will
bo w ith them before they get to sleep."
The Indians, as we knew, crossed the
river and were makinz for tho moun- -

Uins lying north end in the direction
of the South UmjHput. All ready, the
buglo called to mount; then forward,
and we went down lloguo liiver to a
ford some miles below my party in
front here in this wild, unsettled, sav
age country. As I roue along I looked
back upon tho squadron led by Kear
ney with pride and feelings that a man
seldom experiences in a lifetime, and
although now very old I still feel the
thrill that I experienced upon that oc
crsion. Moving along in Cue order
and in plain view was as brnvo a squad-

ron of mounted men as Las ever been
mustered into the service of the United
States. They Lad distinguished them
selves in every battlo ou Scott's line,
from Vera Cruz to tbe taking of the
city of Mexico, led by Major Kearney
as brave a man as ever drew sabre, and
who had lost an arm at one of the gatei
of the city while leading a charge upon
a body of Lancers, that bravely made
their escape under the enemies' guns.
This bravo and fearless man, Gen. Phil.
Kearney, fell at the 2nd battle of Bull
Run, on tho 29th day of September,
1862, on the same day and at tho same
time that our gallant and beloved Isaac
I. Stevens foil. Two braver men never
fell on any battle-field- !

Well, we moved on down the river
for some miles, and finding a ford cross-

ed to the other side. Hero you must
allow me to relate an incident which
resulted to our advantage, so far as
lunch is concerned, and that, too, with
out detaining the command. Among
our scouts were two of the Eaily's, of
Lane county. Just before reaching the
ford (which was quite deep, almost
swimming) we saw in the brush not far
distant a saall deer, standing quito
still; the younger Baily, who was not
quite seven feet high, jumped off his
horse and with Lis rifleto his shoulder
leaned forward, fired, and down came
the deer. It was thrown on a horse
and the march resumed before tho com
mand reached us, "Well, Baily' hurried
forward, with two or three other scouts
following, and by the time the com'
mand had crossed the river had the
deer dressed, cut up and roasted. Each
scout Lad a chunk of boiled venison
in Lis hand and led off without detain
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Boots and Shcss
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and Ripping in the

SEAMS.

FOR SALE BY

9
Custom Soot and Shoe Slaker.
Noao.but the best stcck used,

and a good fit guaranteed- -

French Kip TWfs to order - fS 00.
Fhiladelpli - - - )fJ vO.

ICf pairinj neatly done.
Give him a a!l.

30tf - Albany, Orraaa.

Sportsman's Ileadqaarters.
SCOTT & MOXTEITII,

DEALEBS IX -

Cans, Rifles B Revolvers!!
Aad AnnnBltloii f All

Jiut received a 1uv inroice of th latefft impmred
Remington, Sharp's. "Winchewtcr and Kalian! rejeatinif
riAea, Moore, ReminirUm ami aHeveu's
shot gun, and mazzte-Uiadin- g rifles and abot pins of
srerr dcucriptiotx.

Aslo, a larxe and well aeleeted stock of Fudiini;
ackle, Cutlery, Ihjjr Collars, Fancy Goodtf. and u

tact anything jou eiuld wvux tar in our line.
Remember That

Wo Cannot Be Undersold
Anywhere in this State. fl-t- i

JAMES DANNALS,
DKaLU of am HajrcrACTrua or

SOLID WALNUT BEDROOM SETS,

Xarble aad Wood Top.

Parlor Sets and Lounges, Mar
ble Top Center-Table- s,

Spring Beds and
Mattresses,

WALXET, MAPLE l.D OIK. BRACKETS,

And all kinds of
trhalaolt, Cbain, Bedateada, Extension Ta

biro, stands. IU aad Fancy
noaldlBga, Etc

T !ntnd to keep evervtbinjr in the furniture line.
and will guarantee satisfaction to all who wilt call on
bu at Miller's tincK. JAJIKft WASSAJU.

LEON CORDIEB,
FASHIONABLE BARBEB

AND

HAIR DKESSER.
(Late of San Francisco.)

T RSTDES DOTNd A GEXKHAIi "HAR
13 BEKING and hair dresniust bnfeiness.
for gentlemen, he t ishes to notify the la-
dies that he manufactures switches, pufl'd,
frizzes and all kinds of false hair from
combines and at a low price. Booms op
posite Mcllwam's store. 4a

THIJPARKERIUH.

?END STAMP FOR CIRCULAR

PARKER BROS
WEST MER1DEH.CY.

0. C. KeUj, II. D., .

I'liysician and S sirs eon
ALBANY, OREGON,

TOfBce in M'llwain's Block. Ke
"dence, one door north of U. P. Church,

Vl4n8tf .

1IRS. S. NICHOLS, H. D.
Ilomrpathic Physician,

enough to do any serious Latin. TLe 1

n.lUn fell forward on Lis fe and I

ialf a dozen pistol balls pawa-- d through 1

!iis head. '

Tho scouts being now recalled by the
bugle, the march was resumed, and'late
in" the afternoon my little iorty of
of scout came ujon the main body of
Indian, where they were making camp.
Kearney was well up and the scout
were ordored to charge. As usual the
yell was raised and forward dashed the
little party. The Indiana had selected
their eamp on tho banks of a small

sttcam Uiat ran through a very narrow
valley between two steep and high
mountains. The warriors took up the
mountains.too steep for horses, and up
they went amidst constant bring and
yells, firing back occasionally. Kcar--

ney's squadron dismounted and under-

took to pursue on foot, but this was im- -

racticable. We took thirty-seve- n pris-

oners, mostly squaws and young people.
Many squaws, with their papooses lash--

ed to their backs, were permitted to es--

capo. Night coming on, tho dismount- -

ed squadron wero recalled and with our
prisoners we moved down the creek

some four hundred yards, where we
camped for the night. Strict discipline

we took tin tLe line of march on out
return fto Camp Stewart where 'the
T.,'mi tenant 1..1 a. fc.w Aavm WV.
buried which Camp we reacLed at
dtttk with all our prisoners, but they
were well worn out. foot-sor- e and fcun- -

err. I5ut the bad trivim to tbwn hv
Kearney's order plenty to eat In the
night Sallie sought an interview with
mo and begged that I would intercede of
with Kearney and beg him not to take
them to (.'alifnt-ni- I tol.l hr lW T

could do nothing with Lim that he
was "hyas sulax," (very mad), and that
I eoUu do nothing with him. nut"

j i will overtake you at Vreka.
i;y that time. irhans. hi heart may be
good. If so, I will bring you all back
,,! g,vo you up to yonr chief." And
I left them to sleep, which they did
soundly, for they were very tired.
Kearney the next day aet out with .all
LU prisoners, notwithstanding my ear--

uest remonstrance, telling Lim that we
could Lave nolpeaoe with the Indians
until the prisoners were returned. His
plan was to take them to Alcatras, and
then send up Commissioners and bring
tLe chiefs to terms with a lasting peace,

and then bring the prisoners and de--

liver them to their people. "And in
the meantime," said I, "every white
man tLat undertakes to pass through
this country will bo killed." "Well,"
said Le, " I am determined to take
them," and at once took up tho line of

walking, all more or less foot-sor- e from
th ir lonz march of the day previous.
1, with our small party, Remained in
camp. Some of our boys wanted to go.
hut I insisted on their staying with me,

" ponies were put on

gI g" J tw0 aJ e rcmain- -

M'R mP i hunters went out and kill--

t some deer and we "made meat (that
" jerked the venison), and on the third
morning, we set out for Yreka, where

J n the first place stated to go. The
weather was hot, the roads hard, dry
and stony. Consequently, I believed
that by the time Kearney would reach

J reka, his ptisoners would be so worn
out that he would be glad to get rid of
them and then I would bring them

1 back. On the next day, after leaving
Camp Stewart we overtook the Major

1 just going into camp a little way from
j town. I rode up, saluted the Major,
1 and asked him how he got along with
I his prisoners. " O, curse your priso- -

ners," said he; "they have all given out,
are footsore and sick. Will you take
thtfra backf I told him that was just

J what I had come for. " With your
permission, I will undertake to bring
them back to their people." "Well,'
said he, " you will oblige me by taking

replied that he would furnish rations
I "d hire a packer to pack them and be
ready to start at any time that would

suit my convenience. I told htm that
1 would be ready to leave the next
morning.- - All things being settled, I
turned to Sallie and told her that the
" SoldierJ'Tye had agreed to send her
and her people back to their homes and
their people, and that
would take charge of them end start
back for tbe Kogue liiver V alley,
can assure you that I had not before in
my travels seen any Indians appear to
he bo grateful and happy as were these
poor wretches. They danced and sang,
and would if permitted, have
kissed my hand ; and they danced
around Kearney in their gratitude to
him for releasing them to my care,

I neylookedonandatlastsaid,"d nthem
they would in three weeks all have been
dead if you had not come to take them
back. General, I thank you. Come
to. my tent and take a parting drink
This I did with pleasure, and left for
the camp of our little party. A few
besides my son Joseph wished to re- -

turn. The balance went to work dig
ging and washing out gold. I found
few miners ready to return to their
homes and made ready to travel with
us, knowing that we would be safe in

est of the State, to call your attention
to the fact that the Board regards all
said Superintendent's deeds as made
and that without the power to convey a
title to such lands, as the Territory nev--

. , anr title tber
y "reserved" (not granted) by the
United States by tbe organic act, (see
act 9 TJ. 8. Statutes at Large, p. 323,

?tifn 20) and M granted " to uie ousu?
b the act of admission (see act in TJ.
gf statutes at Large, p. 383, section 4)
and by the same act our State Consti- -

tution became onr fundamental law,
which piohibiu the sale of such lands,

bcf OV8rKOr' f
State Treasurer, (se Oregon
Congtitntion, article viii, section 5, and
on construction thereof, see General
Laws. of Oregon, compiled

.
bv Deady

- nnv J artana une, p-- ow, loos note
Hence, as far as practicable, to pro

tect persons who purchased from such
Snrerintendenta, as also tbe assignees

assigns, confirmatory deeds for all sach
lands so purchased and paid for, in all
cases wherein the State still holds the
title at the time of such application
and showing.

As the State has no record of such
Superintendent's deeds, the lands inclu-

ded therein is liable until the making
of such application and showing to be
sold and conveyed to some other per--

son, and the rights of such ougxnai

-- - - -
advantage that may accrue to yon by

attention to this matter. Ser- -

ricel, rendered in yonr case, douo by
this Beard is withaut fee or charge.

If you know of any of your neigh
bors who are depending on such Super-
intendent's deeds, yon will probably
confer a favor en them by calling their
attention to the matter and allowing
them this letter, which is applicable to
all similar cases arising in your county
as well as yonr own.

V ery respectfully yonrs,
E. P. McCoexack,
Clerk of said Board.

bbs axb asm.

Never fails of a crop a hen.
Metto of the tailor press on.

A hoppertune movement a polka.
The hackman's business is driving.
Greatly to his credit a bank de

posit
Sharp practice learning to strap a

razor.
All town pumps are popular water- -

ing places.
Iowa pound-keepe- rs are called " hog- -

bouncers."
Job wobabl v the first doctor, as

i. . .
he had patients.

, A touching incident a physician
feeling a patient s pulse.

When is sugar like a hog's tooth t
Whm it is in a ahgshead !

" Mankind," said a preacher, in--

iiwuaes ; Iur embraces
--
womea

woman.
Toe saying that it is 'more blessed

to give than to receive " apph. only to
I medicine ana aavice.
j A live turkey would seem to be less
noisy than a dead one, foi one makes

1 only a din, and the other a dinner.
I . . . . '
i Nothing will more remind a man
I . .. ? . .
1 0f the value of little things than a
I plate of strawberries at a church fair,

The muscles of the human jaw ex--
I fa fXwws. sir wt.mria 1 hint- - nf

young mari) choosing a partner
i for life.
I He said but little, yet as he gazed on
1 the mutilated edge of his best razor, he
mentally vowed never again to marry a

I woman with corns.
About the guiltiest!looking people in

this world are a man accused of a crime

1 ans.
Even worms reason. That's perhaps

why they don't polk their noses above
ground when an old speckled hen stands

I
close by with a yearning for some fresh
meat

Two little boys in a neighboring city
ho had been kept in the house on ac- -

of th ftaig at a, were,

0 3P
flnpnW nii mam won't

I TA flP V,a
-

I V
. .In the opinion of the New Haven

Eegister, you might as well vndertake
to put a barndoor in your v t pocket
as to .try to convince a . woman that
she looks fj ust as wen in a.asc sum--

mer's suit as she will in aimethiug
new, fashionable, and altogeth sr "love- -

I ly.

7) A Y
'5

i;TABtl'iltD ix;i.

JLL.-2-. O- - IS"- - TJm
WAKISUOL'KI-s- .

SEASON OF 18T9--1SS- 0.

rnius WA!:i:iiorsE will he is the ukst
ol ordr throughout at hcinnlnir id the mwrfl,

and will KVre vrili on the mmt favfnthle Urnua cm- -

mumt with a muare dal. J propose to dcvoU mjr
attention exHintively Ui this htisinena. I'artiea iuUr
eud are iititd to call and x me.

A. WHEELER,
Shld. Ja'y It, 1679. 0nl

Summons.
la the Circuit Court nllie Statu of Oregon for

Linn County:
Thomas PankU, Plaintiff, vs. Agnes E. Ianie!s, Ue--

fciidaiit.
T'j AimesE. Ianli.ls, th Defenrlant shove named:

In the name of the Htate of Oregon you am herehy
rctutred Ut a)x-a- r and atiiwer the ec,ini!aitit trt tue
alwve named I'iaiutilt. in the ahore entitlcl Court,
now on n!e therein aifainid you, on or before the firnt
day d the next tirm of the said Court, Octo-
ber 27th, IS7, and you are hrehy uol iflcd that if you
faif to amtear and amwer said cotiiplaint as alsove ro--
iiuired. I'laitltifl will apl.ly to the Court fus the relief
t.raved for in said conihlamt. a diMfdution ol

the hondii of matrinujiiy exUitiuir between you and
Plaiuliff, for tho iwtody of the minor child, Oeorire
A. Uatiiels, named in complaint, aud fur the costs and
dnhuriemenu A lio nit.

i HUMPHREY k WOLVEItTOS,
Attunieva for 1'laintin.

Batol this J6th day July, A. U. 1079.

rahlilied by order of Hon. B. V. Judg-eo-

said Court, nude tui au day ol July, liu.nwd

A BARGAIN !

Valuable Property for Sale

THE ALDEX FRUIT DRYER,
Including the building and lots upon

whiuh it is situated, is for sale at a tar.
gain. There are two dryers and thoy can
be sold separately. This Is a trood op
portunity for fruit raisers to secure tho
text dryer made, at a low price.

The lots are very valuable lying on the
Mrer front, and bavins a railroad switch
ruiinimr bv them. It Is a Rood location
for a custom flouring mill, foundry, or
any such buiness.

For furtlier particulars call cn tha PresL
dent or Secretary of the Company.

O. F. UltAYY I' unit,
Ij. C. Bice, President.

bocrotary. 30

, DR. H. R0ZSAS.
ljiysician and Surgeon.

Albauy Oregon.
fl RADTTATED IN ALLOPATHY IN
IjT 3S47, in Germany, and in homeopathy
in 1S58, in Austria. Consultations in
either English, French, Italian or German.

3"Gilice with Lr. Grifliin, over Ked-field- 's

Rrocery store, where diplomas can
be seen. vX4n20lf

MADY'S RESTAURANT

HOT I.ITNCIIES, 25 ceuis.
COLD LUXCIIES, 25 cent.

SINGLE MEALS, SO cents.
MEAI. TICKETS, 3 for P.

vjiv. v. v 11,1 auu uio luuusuii i... . . . . - I

omcers umy msiaueu: ivooertciow,
JL. 1'.; James latora, Iv. ; Thomas G.
Richmond, S. : Warren Truett, Sec ; I

II. C. Fox, Treas.; Geo. Tatom. C. of
II. ; J. M.AConnaway, P. S.; L. M.
Hail, R. A. G: D. F. Sears, M. 8d
V.; L. Bettram, 2l V.; McDon
aid, M. 1st V. ,

Joseph Gale, once prominent in
Oregon, la now living quite hale aad
hearty at Eagle Creek valley, in
Eastern Oregon. He ia seventy-si- x

years or age. and yet preserves
good health and a most wonderful
memory. He was one of the party of
thirty-fou-r men,' says the Walla Wal-
la Statesman, who crossed the moun
tains after Lewis and Clark. Dr.
Newell, Craig, and Jim Brldgerwere
the last survivors. Of the remain-
der, half were killed by the Bltck--
feet, and the others by whisky.

Tht Statesman Bays: Statistics go I

fo show the quantity of wool raised I

in Oregon nas increased 7oo per cent........ . ...
in ine last eigni years, ana as it is I

reasonable to suppose the same in - 1

crease will follow in the next ten I

years, the production of wool will 1

amount to nearly 59,000,009 pounds,
or 29,500 tons. This amount of wool'
at only 15 cents per pound, would

ake the sum of $8,850,000.

The young woman who made the
following remark, says the Kinston
Freeman, is tbe same youag lady who
asked for the soap when about to wash
the lettuce : " What miserable lit-

, ..1 m i xwoegga again; xaao em out,, otuic,
i i.i. .u . i i itami iet mo ueu bet on tueui a ut,ut

longer I

tv u . ,.k.,w
other day that we never trusted, and
ne promptly and innocently asicea,
" What, never r we let him have the
Democrat one year for a sack of water-

melons, to be paid when he can raise
, ,

An exchange says a young lady in

was maintained; sentinels posted; the them off my hands." "Very well,
made safe, and as comfortable jor, I will take charge of them and de-a- s

their situation would admit of. liver them to their people. But how

Among the prisoners was the wife of about rations for them ' He promptly

I:r
f

LOOK! LOOK!
APIES WILL F!M IT PROFITABLE AKD

J fleamxrablc to call at

f.lP.3. A. E. WARTlfa'S

MiLLiXEiii Room
And examine her tleit tUxM of

MILLINERY AND FAXCY GOODS,

(Just arrived per Steamer Oregon),

Compriniii? the latest styles In H ITS, COSXCTM,

SILKS, LACKS TI!SIF.S, 4ATI. BAPL,
ORAMEM4, RIBUO.S, FLOWEKS, wl

other ornaments too numeruos to mention.

The Best of Dressmakers Employed

in (be Establishment.

KCnttEEK'ii lil ILDtX&. Cur. Jlaio and Ells
worth Hti., Albany, Orexon.

FASH BOH

Bathing and Hair-Dressin-g

SALOON
HAVE JUST COMPLETED SOME VEUY Ex-
tensiveI iniproveiuenu at my place of biuineiM, aud

uu now prepaWd w furuudt

HOT OR COLD BATHS
at all hours.

Krerything' is neat and clean, and I will do my best
to please my oustomers.

PSLTON
HORSE POWER I

HAVE FOUR, SIZES
of Towers, rse and

se, -

Warranted vfor 5 YEAHS !

Farmers are invited to cali and examine
them, at ii. F. DltAKK'S, 8alem : at A. M.
KCK)P'S, Albany, and at TUOMPSON &

SON'S, Halsey.
44mZ XfclUJ?. ilUiiiWAiN.

LUf-lBE-
P.

S

,fzrt i o i set-pe- s

THE UNDERSIGN ED, take this method ofWE, the public tiiat we have 1,1.10,000
feet of the finest quality of lumber on hand at our
mill on Hamilton Creek, 3 miles from Lebanon, ever
offered for sale in this county, consisting in part of
rustic and finishing lumber, which has hem sawed
and stacked with great care during last fall and win-te- r,

arid consequently is partially seasoned. We also
have a larje amount of fencing, nam sidlnjr. seantliugr
timbers, etc., in fact everythinsr wanted in our line.
Betides, we have a larce amount of logs on hand,
which will enable us to fill all orders entrusted to us.

Also, in connection with the mill is a pianer, where
needed in house atyou can jjret anything building-

greatly reduced prices, and put up iu workmanlike
manner.

Remember we mean what we say, and every one
will find it to their advantage to see us oeiore

elsewhere.
fcSettleinier's Milis, May 23, 1879.

43u.3 . l & A. A. SETTLEMIER,

old chief Joe, to whom I had at his re--
quest one year before given the name

of Sallie, and at the same time and also
at hi reouest cava Lim the name of

Joe. By these names were they known
while living and by these names will be
known in history for many years to
come. Sallie was the mother of old
chief Joo's only children, to-wi- t: Prin- -

cess Mary and the young chiefBen,
whom lo T bad named bv th wish of
old Joe. During the nicht old Joe and
many others of his tribe came to the top
of the mountain overlooking our camp,
called to their squaws and children to
let tnem know who was in command of
the troops and what he was going to do
with their women and children, Sallie
turned to me and asked what answer to
make. I told her that the big "Tye"

Hartford, Conn., has been poisoned by I of which he is innocent, and a newly-th- e
aniline dye in a new blue veil that I married couple trying to pass for veter- -

was Kearney, a new man in this coun- - making every demonstration of thanks
try, and that he was "Lias sulax," and to him, and continued to sing and re-a- ll

the chiefs and warriors had better joice. Finally, I told them to stop and
come in and make peace, otherwise he sleep that now we had arranged to
would take all their wives and children start early the coming morning. Kear--

she wore. If she was a homely girl
she has our sympathy, but if she was
handsome and wore a colored veil it
served her right

T il T" a . 1 1T IT it..J.N uie utey hits cwouiauiijj uio
25th anniversary of the birth of the
Republican party. Only 25 years old,
and bo rotten and corrupt and festered
that even Beast Butler holds his nose
as h turns away from its foetid breath!

l ' iin ri iinvrnii. w in hiii - inr mo , o
ttf V - 3 T T I T 1 A .1 ,
VV. iyo, iu uuiaiuta cuuuty, luuiea
With a carbine, and lodged a ball in
his left side. Hewill live, but has
laid that carbine away.

m m

Mary Anderson, the actress, it is
stated, has saved $SO,000 within the
past three years.

away out of the country as prisoners.

I then opened a talk with Joo, and told
him that I was no longer a "Tye," but
onlv a "tenaa" man. and could do noth- -

ing for him or the prisoners that be
must come and bring his people with
Lim and make peace with the big sol -

dier "Tye." But he said he could not
bring Lis peoplc that "they were
afraid of the soldiers who fight on horse- -

back that they Lad too many guns
and long knives, and Lis heart wac not
strong, and strong aud he could not

OfBtie and residence on Forrv street, betweeu Second
ud Third.
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